limited involvement in decision making. Both vague and complicated languages (jargon) were identifi ed as barriers to parents' ability to understand the implications of their child's medical condition. Interestingly, these issues were prominent in those parents whose children sustained severe TBIs and less so in those whose children had moderate injuries ( Roscigno et al., 2013 ) . Another subgroup is the families/surrogates of individuals with disorders of consciousness. The information provided to those families is often problematic, not based on evidence, fi lled with terms that may be confused (e.g., coma, vegetative, or minimally conscious state), and can include statements that color family expectations going forward ( Fins, 2013 ; Wijdicks & Rabinstein, 2007 ) .
Ambiguous language can also be problematic in communicating information about disability. Previous research has shown that nebulous words like "sick" are used differently by physicians and families ( deWit, Donohue, Shepard, & Boss, 2012 ) . Although substitutions for words like "disability" or "problem" (now challenge or difference) have become common in today's rehabilitation and education cultures, families often require more specifi c and direct wording. Most family members want and need information that is truthful and understandable, uncomplicated by medical terminology, and that explains even the most basic conditions ( deWit et al., 2012 ) . Repeatedly, families of individuals with brain injuries, spinal cord injuries, and developmental disabilities have reported a need for direct, honest, and understandable information about their loved one's diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis ( Meade, Taylor, Kreutzer, Marwitz, & Thomas, 2004 ; Rotondi, Sinkule, Balzer, Harris, & Moldovan, 2007 ) .
Information needs were also found to persist or change over the length of an individual's life after injury, with families reporting a change in what types of information they desired from acute hospitalization through community re-entry ( Pickelsimer et al., 2007 ; Rotondi et al., 2007 ) . Of all identifi ed needs, information (understanding the injury, treatment, and its consequences) was the only need that occurred throughout all phases of treatment (acute, inpatient rehabilitation, return to home, and living in the community) ( Wijdicks & Rabinstein, 2007 ) . Family members of individuals with TBI consistently felt that the explanations provided by health care providers were "not understandable," with some families going as far as to say that information was inaccurate or misleading. Furthermore, physician-provided information about prognosis is often misinterpreted by family members. This may be an artifact of the shortcomings of the interaction including the nature of the language used by the physician, biases based on family expectations, or both. In one study, family members/ surrogate decision makers were able to accurately interpret optimistic probabilistic statements (such as 90% chance of survival), yet they misunderstood more pessimistic statements such as 5% chance of surviving ( Zier, Sottile, Hong, & White, 2012 ) . Perception of the adequacy of information provided also seems to change over time. One study found that 62% of families initially reported that they had adequate information on their loved ones' physical problems, with reports of adequacy for that information dropping to 59% at follow-up. Similarly, fewer families (49%-43%) reported having adequate information about cognitive problems at follow-up ( Winstanley, Simpson, Tate, & Myles, 2006 ) .
…physician-provided information about prognosis is often misinterpreted by family members. This may be an artifact of the shortcomings of the interaction including the
Although individuals with TBI and their families report that they need practical support and teaching during their recovery, how often they get it is varied. For example, in one study nurses taught daily activities most often (38.8%), whereas they provided less teaching about mood swings and other emotional symptoms of TBI (7.0%) ( Coco, Tossavainenen, Jaaskelainen, & Turunen, 2013 ) . Similarly, families reported that the information provided to them about the long-term effects of TBI such as cognitive and personality change was inadequate ( McMordie, Rogers, & Barker, 1991 ) .
Repeatedly, the importance of well-communicated information about diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis has been associated with better family understanding, satisfaction, and improved outcomes. Still, little is known specifi cally about how individuals with TBI and their signifi cant others perceive the information provided to them about their brain injury and its potential impact. The aims of this study were to examine the perceptions of individuals with TBI and signifi cant others (family and friends) as well as their satisfaction with regard to the type, quality, and quantity of information they were provided about TBI within the fi rst 6 months after injury.
METHODS

Instrument Development
Two online surveys were developed to assess how well both individuals with TBI and their signifi cant others (family members, spouses or partners, friends, etc.) felt they were informed about the possible consequences of their injuries. The surveys were constructed by members of the American Congress on Rehabilitation Medicine's Brain Injury Special Interest Group's Prognosis Task Force on the basis of prior work of researchers ( Morris et al., 2005 ; Pickelsimer et al., 2007 ) . The surveys were then piloted with an advisory panel composed of both adults with TBI and family members, and reviewed and approved by an Institutional Review Board. Each survey was 42 items in length, with one fi nal open question for comments. The fi rst 20 questions were demographic including one question about severity of injury, determination of which was made on the basis of self-report and adapted from the Severity Classifi cation Model ( Breed et al., 2008 ) . The second half of the survey focused on perception of and satisfaction with information provided about brain injury and recovery to the participant. Questions were clustered around three primary areas: medical and rehabilitation, cognitive, and emotional and personality. Responses in this section utilized a fi ve-point Likert scale rating of "strongly agree," "agree," "neutral," "disagree," "strongly disagree," and included an "N/A" response option. The instrument was administered online, with links to the survey being provided through state brain injury associations, rehabilitation facilities, support groups, and professionals. There was no matching component to the survey; that is, an individual or a signifi cant other took the survey without its being paired with either their signifi cant other or injured loved one. Anonymity was ensured through privacy protection features of the online survey host.
Participants
Surveys were completed by 156 individuals with TBI and 120 signifi cant others (family, spouses/ partners, friends) although 10 duplicate surveys (identifi ed by both matching date of birth and matching IP addresses) were removed from the data pool, leaving 149 individual and 117 signifi cant other surveys. Respondents were solicited independently, and individuals and their signifi cant others were considered separately and not in matched pairs. Participants in both groups were overwhelmingly female, white, and well educated. Of the individuals with TBI, 33.3% had no loss of consciousness (LOC) or an LOC of less than 20 minutes. An additional 8.3% had an LOC of less than 24 hours (41.6% mTBI). Signifi cant others tended to be parents (50.9%) or spouses/partners (23.6%) although children, siblings, and friends/ others were also represented. Demographic information for participants is presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Data Analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using SPSS version 20 software. Descriptive statistics were calculated and examined fi rst. Further analyses examining the participants' responses were investigated using frequencies and Spearman correlations. Sixty-fi ve of the 117 signifi cant others and 96 of the 156 individuals provided comments in this area. Comments were analyzed using conventional content analysis methods by three reviewers. First, all comments were read so that categories/themes of comments could be developed ( Hsieh & Shannon, 2005 ; Mayring, 2000 ; Zhang & Wildemuth, 2009 ). Next, a coding system was developed to correspond to the themes identifi ed. Reviewers then coded a sample of comments and revised codes as a group in order to establish appropriate interrater reliability, which during piloting reached 89% agreement. All comments were coded by the three reviewers.
RESULTS
Overall, 41.6% and 38.5% of individuals and signifi cant others, respectively, indicated satisfaction with the rehabilitation services received. Each survey was broken down into three subgroups: medical and rehabilitation information, cognitive information, and emotional information. All subscales strongly correlated with each other, showing similar satisfaction across the three domains. The medical and rehabilitation information domain signifi cantly correlated with the cognitive information domain ( ρ = 0.89, p < .0001) and the emotional information domain ( ρ = 0.703, p < .0001). The emotional information domain correlated with cognitive information domain as well ( ρ = 0.796, p < .0001).
Generally, individuals and signifi cant others responded similarly. Independent-samples t tests were run to compare the two groups on the three subscales and the total scores. No signifi cant differences were observed on any subscale nor the total score ( p > .05). One fi nding that ran across both groups was that those who received acute rehabilitation (as per their report) were signifi cantly more satisfi ed with information and services provided. Similarly, there were strong positive correlations between reporting receiving information and services and satisfaction, with those who felt they received services and information also indicating higher satisfaction scores. Table 3 (or a link to digital content) illustrates responses to each question by both individuals and signifi cant others.
Survey for Individuals With TBI
Of individuals with TBI completing the survey, most did report having had some rehabilitation services: 55.8% reported an inpatient acute rehabilitation stay and 78.2% stated that outpatient services were provided. An additional 17.9% reported a stay in a skilled nursing facility. More than half (50.3%) reported that they were not given enough information about brain injury by health care providers, with 30.1% reporting Note. AA = Associate of Arts; GED = General Educational Development; TBI = traumatic brain injury. that they felt the information provided was adequate.
Regarding satisfaction with rehabilitation services provided/being provided, 41.6% of individuals reported satisfaction and 38.6% indicated dissatisfaction.
Medical and Rehabilitation Information
In this section, individuals were asked questions about the information provided to them about the medical and physical consequences of brain injury as well as about the services specifi c to those needs. The Medical and Rehabilitation subscale showed moderate satisfaction overall, with only 30.1% indicating they were given enough information about brain injury. Thirtyeight percent felt they were informed about brain injury symptoms they may experience, whereas 24% indicated they were told what to expect during recovery. Thirty-seven percent indicated they helped to identify treatment goals, and 42.5% felt their progress was reviewed with them regularly. Forty-four percent felt they received the medical and rehabilitation services they needed, whereas only 28% felt satisfi ed with the brain injury educational resources they received.
Cognitive Information
Mild to moderate satisfaction ratings were present on the cognitive information domain items, with only 28.8% of patients reporting satisfaction with information received about the possible cognitive issues associated with brain injury. Only 41.1% of individuals reported they were told about the possible effects of brain injury on thinking abilities, but 71.9% reported their thinking abilities were tested by a neuropsychologist, speech therapist, or occupational therapist. Of the patients who reported testing, only 55.2% reported that the results were explained to them and only 43.8% reported that they understood what they were told about the tests. Fifty percent reported that therapy was provided to help with thinking problems. Fifty-two percent of the individuals with TBI reported that they were told the changes in their thinking abilities might impact areas such as work, school, and child care, and only 34% indicated they were given recommendations on how to participate in these activities.
Emotional and Personality Information
Only 28.8% of respondents expressed satisfaction with the emotional and personality information they received about their brain injury, although 49.6% reported they were told that emotional or personality changes sometimes occur after brain injury. Forty-six percent reported they were told that irritability, poor frustration tolerance, and loss of temper are symptoms of brain injury, and forty-eight percent reported they were told about depression and anxiety. Only Note . TBI = traumatic brain injury.
33.4% reported that treatment was recommended for their emotional/personality changes.
Signifi cant Other Survey
The largest group completing the survey as signifi cant others were parents (46.3%), followed by spouses/ partners (27.3%), siblings (12.4%), friends and others (both 5%), and children (4.1%). Signifi cant others indicated that their loved ones had, by and large, received some rehabilitation, with 74.6% reporting an inpatient acute rehabilitation stay and 79.2% reporting that outpatient services were provided. An additional 31.5% reported a stay in a skilled nursing facility. More than half (52.3%) of the significant others reported that they were not given enough information about brain injury by health care providers, with 30% reporting that they felt the information provided was adequate. Regarding satisfaction with rehabilitation services provided/being provided, 39.6% of signifi cant others reported satisfaction, with 40.5% indicating dissatisfaction. The Medical and Rehabilitation subscale showed moderate satisfaction overall, with only 29.6% indicating they were given enough information about their loved one's brain injury. Forty-seven percent felt they were informed about brain injury symptoms such as headaches and dizziness, whereas only 35% indicated they were told what to expect during recovery. More than half of the respondents (54.7%) indicated they helped to identify treatment goals, whereas 50% felt their progress was reviewed with them regularly. Forty-six percent felt they received the medical and rehabilitation services they needed, whereas only 26.5% felt satisfi ed with the brain injury educational resources they received.
Within the questions on the cognitive information domain, 27.3% of signifi cant others reporting satisfaction with information received about the possible cognitive issues associated with brain injury. Although more than 80% reported their thinking abilities were tested by a neuropsychologist, speech therapist, or occupational therapist, only 59% of signifi cant others reported they were told about the possible effects of brain injury on thinking abilities. Of those reporting testing, 52% reported both that the results were explained to them and that they understood what they were told about the tests. Fifty percent reported that therapy was provided to help with thinking problems. Nearly 61% percent of signifi cant others reported they were told the changes in their thinking abilities might impact areas such as work, school, and child care and only 27.3% indicated they were given recommendations on how to participate in these activities.
Only 32.5% of signifi cant others expressed satisfaction with the emotional and personality information they received about brain injury, though nearly 60% reported they were told that emotional or personality changes sometimes occur after brain injury. Up to 57.3% reported they were told that irritability, poor frustration tolerance, and loss of temper are symptoms of brain injury, and nearly 60% reported they were told about depression and anxiety. Only 34.2% reported that treatment was recommended for their loved one's emotional/personality changes.
Qualitative Analysis
Qualitative analyses of comments made revealed key themes including the telling of personal stories and specifi c comments about the care received; the giving of information diagnosis, prognosis, or brain injury; and the adequacy of discharge planning and available resources; alternative treatment(s); and suggestions about the survey itself. Tables 4 and 5 refl ect the frequency of comments made on these themes by each group and the percentage of total number of comments made for each theme. 
Post Hoc Analyses
Further analysis of the data revealed a signifi cant difference between male and female survivors' satisfaction. Females reported signifi cantly lower scores than males on all subscales (medical: t = 4.07, p = .000; cognitive: t = 3.08, p = .003; and emotional: t = 3.39, p = .001) and the total score ( t = 3.01, p = .003).
Those with mild brain injuries were more likely to feel they were not provided enough information about their brain injuries ( ρ = 0.313, p = .000) and to state that they did not receive the medical and rehabilitative services that they needed ( ρ = 0.344, p = .000). These effects were not found among family respondents. Further investigation showed mildly injured females scoring signifi cantly lower than mildly injured males ( t = 3.46, p = .002) but males and females with severe injuries scoring about the same ( t = 0.373, p = .711).
The main effect was that of gender ( F = 4.877, p = .03), with no effect for severity ( F = 0.097, p > .05), and no interaction ( F = 3.009, p = .055). See Figure 1 . Across both survivors and signifi cant others, increased satisfaction with services was found to be correlated with decreased time since injury ( r = − 0.165, p = .049), showing that shorter time since injury was related to increased satisfaction ratings. Neither years of education, occupational status, or age nor age at injury correlated with satisfaction scores ( p > .05).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the fi rst study to look specifi cally at individual and signifi cant other perceptions of and satisfaction with information received within the fi rst 6 months after brain injury across a national sample utilizing both quantitative and qualitative measures. Results of this survey indicate that both individuals who sustained TBI and their signifi cant others report not having enough information about brain injury. Interesting questions emerge as to why females and especially females with mild brain injuries seem to be overrepresented in terms of survey completion. The fi ndings, in many ways, are similar to earlier fi ndings. Prior researches involving close relatives of individuals with brain injuries and individuals themselves have indicated unmet informational needs and dissatisfaction with information provided ( Lefebvre et al., 2005 ; Merritt & Evans, 1990 ; Oddy et al., 1978 ; Sinnakaruppan & Williams, 2001 ), yet have not specifi cally investigated the relationships between and characteristics of those who are most and least satisfi ed and their specifi c experience with rehabilitation. This study reveals some interesting effects involving sex, severity of injury, and time since injury.
Female individuals with mild brain injuries were the most likely to feel they were not provided enough information about their brain injuries and to state that they did not receive the medical and rehabilitative services that they needed. Again, this is a fi nding that has been echoed in other research and, in part, may be explained by the fact that a number of these individuals may not have been diagnosed or treated after injury. In sharp contrast, however, were the fi ndings for males whose satisfaction was inversely correlated with severity of injury and whose level of satisfaction was greater than for all females, regardless of the severity of injury (see Figure 1 ) . The literature addresses the case of persistent problems in women with mild brain injuries ( Dischinger, Ryb, Kufera, & Auman, 2009 ; Meares et al., 2008 ; Sheedy, Harvey, Faux, Geffen, & Shores, 2009 ) , which may explain, in part, the sex difference in satisfaction.
This study also found that those who did not receive acute rehabilitation were less likely to report having received adequate information or satisfaction with services or information across nearly all survey items, and held true for both survivors and signifi cant others. This raises questions particularly for those with mild brain injuries. Could it be that there was less satisfaction in those with mild injury because they were less likely to encounter specialists, making it less likely that they would receive information? Another fi nding of interest was that respondents who completed the survey closer to the time of injury were more likely to report increased satisfaction with services, suggesting the possibility of either improved provider-consumer communication and/ or the evolution of individuals and their signifi cant others' informational needs as the chronicity of TBI becomes apparent.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
There are several methodological limitations of this study. Use of an online survey inherently creates limitation and bias. The obvious advantage of web-based surveys is their cost to administer and anonymity. Still, a large number of people do not have access and/or choose not to use the Internet. Another limitation is related to the recruitment process: participants needed to locate the survey on various websites, requiring skills that younger individuals, those with higher education and greater socioeconomic means, and those with more mild injuries may be more likely to have. Although the reliance on the both individual and signifi cant others' memories regarding treatment received and information communicated may have impacted the data's reliability, the survey was developed for the purpose of establishing the perceptions of those receiving services and information about brain injury. Still, there are biases and other infl uences on patient's and signifi cant other's reports of satisfaction. All sorts of biases can infl uence a person's later perceptions and reports of an experience that may differ substantially from what was communicated or even what they might have reported at an earlier time. General satisfaction with outcome, present mood, likability of treating professionals, and fading and distorted memory of events can infl uence this reporting.
There were also demographic anomalies in this study. Of the respondents who were survivors, a high percentage were female (63.8%), white, and highly educated, which does not align with the current epidemiology of TBI. In almost every age group, TBI rates are higher for men than for women ( Faul, Xu, Wald, & Coronado, 2010 ) . Furthermore, research has shown that more females than males use the Internet to complete surveys, as in the case of this research ( Weis, 2000 ) .
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Brain injury occurs without warning, leaving those who survive and their signifi cant others uncertain about the future and what lies ahead. Providers of medical care and rehabilitation specialists are responsible for preparing those in their care for a changed future by providing relevant information regarding possible symptoms and the course of recovery. Health care providers often believe that they have communicated the necessary diagnostic, treatment, and prognostic information, but they often do not take the time to determine whether the listener-the individual with TBI and/or the family member-has processed the information or fully understood it. Our survey's results strongly suggest that more attention and effort needs to be placed on what to communicate, how to communicate, and how often to communicate sensitive diagnostic and prognostic information. Effective early communication is the fi rst step to increasing awareness of limitations, as it sets the stage for future information, encourages realistic expectations, and promotes effective coping. Furthermore, it may ensure the provision of more effective, personally relevant, and timely therapeutic services.
As part of their practice, case managers, social workers, and other rehabilitation professionals are charged with providing family members of individuals with disabilities clear, appropriate, and compassionate 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Case managers and rehabilitation professionals should consider the following evidence-based recommendations:
1. Create an organizational culture that values timely, honest, and direct communication to families and individuals about their disabilities and set aside resources to make this possible. 2. Recognize the importance of direct communication. Plan for and schedule specific communication about disability. 3. Hold conferences in a private place, at a mutually convenient time, with a limited number of the "usual" care providers. Time allotted should allow for both processing and questions. 4. Encourage family members to ask questions and check their understanding of information presented by asking them to restate the information or by restating and questioning. 5. Use accessible language and avoid jargon.
When possible, include specific and numeric statements of probability. Describe expected outcomes in real-life functional terms (e.g., return to work and ability to walk). Remember, most families want honest and direct information and may miss salient points when information is "cloudy." 6. Demonstrate empathy. Acknowledge the difficulty of the family's situation as well as their particular presentation (e.g., sadness and anxiety, etc.). 7. Provide well-developed and relevant written materials. Do not provide large stacks of information that are likely to be tossed aside. Instead, when possible, limit content to the individual at hand or at least the specific diagnosis and treatment plan. In addition, spoken information should be supported with written and visual material (e.g., pictographs and graphs). 8. Include families in informal situations such as daily rounds, therapy sessions, and care provision (e.g., feeding and grooming) as appropriate. These events serve as great teaching opportunities and reinforce information provided in more formal settings. 9. Develop and implement training for communicators including small group sessions and role playing with peers and standardized patients. Allow professionals to observe the most skilled communicators in action. 10. When working with individuals from other cultures, be sure language is not a significant barrier. Focus on building trust instead of decision making and explore or acknowledge spirituality and religion and the role they play in family decision making.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
In addition, future research in this area is clearly recommended and should include an analysis of existing provider education protocols, follow-up on consumer comprehension of, and satisfaction with, available education, and further analysis of factors and biases that can affect understanding and reporting of critical information.
injury (TBI) and posttraumatic stress disorder. Her research has focused on assessment of cognitive functioning in mild TBI, outcomes associated with blast-related injuries, challenges in communicating diagnostic and prognostic TBI information, and the association between neuroradiological and neurocognitive outcomes. 
